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SAL 2RANOISCO AP -President Nixows victory margin in. hie hozio 
stato meanie th© voters resisted ohar7os they associated with son. 
Goorso McGovern, ohs California Poll Director Mervin Field. 
**There has been so mehtooial ferment in th© past 10 years, the 

public was not ready for more ohangoov 1104 eat& in an interview 
Wednesday. elIn McGovern, they sea an agent for chance. He 
represented, change when the public resisted Ito,  
President Dizon swept the state with 56 per cent of the vote, 
@omparal ulth 	cent for McGovern. 21e1C had predioted, a 14 
DollAcarVm f,)T Ta,7on but seal the identical cTread in both oases 
moans noth 

'tone of the biczest clotatoo that could be male would be for the 
modia to say the poll predicted the outcomes All it indicated was 
there were no chats es in the final days of the campaign-no 

' last-minute annup92 Pfsola 
stUhat we sec is that _sawfar as California is concerned, nothing 

=lob haDpenel starting in October.' be ebb and flow prior to that 
otabillzodcDP he said. 
Ho Menet. the election to a ninth poll taken br the voters 
thmselves which followed the pattern of 'oicht ly.Allo his organization 
toot between August, >971a and Nov. 1 'this year. 
GII 7.7as a pr,)sidontal. .Taoe characterized more bj cynicism, 

frustration ass fear am! less by enthusiasm and o9timicm,,, he said. 
Mat we were getting in the polls 'was that the fear of McGovern 

was creator than the feeliacs of de7,1rossion about Zixono,  
Pie/a-calk 22cGovernioz surge in car/ 9,972 was due to other 
Demoorate candidates aroppinc out° 00a the primary had boon held 3 
wee: earlier, we probably would have had a McGovern lanasliiie p -- 
said. 

4tBut when licGoverm -mat ma nationAA° televisions California voter 
Tally saw 	2oa thc2 A  sot tiro and they said, Mold the pheney0  I 

)hola a week latazo  MCGovern -=1E 
egt,  

c,yv 



President Nixon swept the state with 56 per oerA vz 

compared with 42 por cent for EcGorermo Pia& had prediote4 

point margin for Nixon but said the identical spread in both ewer:,  

moans tothing. 

One of the biggest mistakes that could be mails, would be for the 

modi to say the poll predicted the outcome. All it indicated was 
there were no changes in the final days of the campaign-no 
last-minuto oventso oP 	saido' 

strihat wo sec 2z that'as far as California lc -o-tmoerned, nothinl 
cch happened starting in Oak)ber. Me ebb and Clow prior to that.  
stabillzedoP "as fetid. 
Ho lkoneE the oIestion to a ninth poll taken lay the lmors 

themselves which follewel the pattern of eight polls his organization 
toot 'between Ausustp 1971p and Nov. 1. 'this Year* 
ton was a presidential raoe characterized more by cynicism, 

frubtration and fear ar less by enthusiasm and optimlent DD he said. 
staat we were getting in the polls was. that the recr 

was greater ttsn the feelings of depression about Nizono, 
71o?A caia LieGovernpeourgo im early 1972 vac et e to other 

Db=ozatio candid:at= droppins out. "If the primary bad boon held- a .  
woes ens sore  we probably would havellad a McGovern landslide,, ,. he 
said. 
"But when MoGov(mm 71)at on'aatioawide television, Valiforala voters 

saa hiw f . thc faret.  Won ana they said, 0E024 the phoney. I 
think t2 the primary 1,.,!7:d been held a week later, MeGovern would have 
lesto gD 
Zield said the Democratic national convention was so visible on 

nationwide television that it gave 7.ae public a good look at 
ttreceatativo blocs tIto hrldno bison in the process. "The great 
tbaLerity of Amarican people could not identify with those groups, and 
they were 17.=0 r1:)o/led than attracted to reCovernt 99 be mid. titThe 
Eagleton affair just dug the hole a little deoper.,,  
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